"l he _electlon o1' n p_ttlcul_r type or time stepping will determine the characteristics of the n.meHcM method. In the present work, explicit mttltl.stnge scheme.q were considered; their S-,_tage version c_n be written in _ somewhp_t genewl form pm 31,e scheme h _Iill second order liccllrate in spR(e lind tlmr, _l.lsfies the "diil'i condition" and has _l stahility limit of o=2. It hn.qt_ relnlh'ely modest dls_pertlon. It w_s nnmed the "1-2 I1W scheme'.
It is a very shnple and el'flcle,t method, ronsl_tlng of only t_vo _lt.ps. It l,eiformed well on single grhls, in partlc.lar when applied to llnsieady flow ptedictions.
There were, however, noise probleins with this _cheme. Since the two steps lice different, the steady st_lte res,lt will depelid on the tlme iHep. 1Ills l,henomen wa.s oh,erred in ollly n few cn._es, 
QI,-++(QP-Q;,), -
The plot of the ,Inmplng chnr_deristlcs of thiq scheme, called 2-2 llW, Is Rhown in Fig. lb 
=qi-l-I _+P_I 1(I 4-Kti4-1)Ai+l 4-(Ix_i4-1)ai4-1)'" ; where t is one oi' the pos_ihle flux lira;lots. The vmh,e or the pmrnmeter pcdr.terlnh+e.q the .pmtlnl mc¢.r_cy of the scheme'; x---I Is fully .pwlnd, se¢o.,l order necur_te; x=0 is the .pwhtd bi_.med
.econd order Fror.m +theme; x=_ is .pwlnd bin._ed third order .ml _+--I is mecoml order ¢entr.l dil'l'crenee mcheme. 1"he llrmt order _ch,.me I_ obtnlned by seltl.ll; +=0. In ll,e l)re+ent +t_tblllty nn,_l)'.l., the llmltor + w_.+ met Io I (.o llmlfor) for sh.l,llclly.
"the It-K time steppl.8 roe eq.stlon (6) The rem|Itin_ ,t_l,ility plot__re`*hornonly in the 11pperh_Ifof the negntivere_lp._rt of P (fourth q,m,h_nt) ,into they nee ,yimnetrl¢ wll.h re_pect to the y=0 coor(llnRte line. The optimlzntion of the co_fl3cirnt`* n`* wn.q cnrrleJ o,t hy Ji,plnyin R thrne ntahillty plot.q on a P(_-type microcomputer. The ch_noes in the ,h_pe of the lel¢onto,,r, were ol,,erved in re,I time n.qthe coefriclent`* were ch_ngecl. The fo,r-`*t_Ee It-K`*cheme.q are more Inlrrrstln E. llere, the optlmmn comhlnatlou of three cocfl3rlr,t`* h_-q fo he fo,nd. "rhe *tandnrd lt-K coefl3clents (_=_; o_-._,-_'n_=_; o4=1), shown in Fie:. 2h for the thlrd.order`*theme, performend, _cqexpected, rel_tlvely poorly. It ,ho,hl Ge noted thnt, wl.rn m,ltl-EriJ prnce,l.res are hnplemented, the mnxhnum CFl.-nmnher i`*or little importnnce. The high frequency dampIn K (or I_ck of it) will elTe<t the rnte of convergence to`*teddy _t_te more`*i_nific_ntly than the CFL-n,mher. In tel., c_-_eof ,[_nd_rd coefficients, the m_ximum ,_nhle CFI, numher I_ relatively low at 0=1.7, h,t, more _i_nificat_tly, Fig. ,'3k _nd ,' 
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